I. PHAR^MACEUTICE R aTIONaUS,five

DIGa M E N T O R U M O P E R a TIO in p ora; Pars S ecu n d a ; j i u t h .
Tho. Willis Sbeldoniano. 1675* p^Hi'S Learned and Worthy Author (whofe Death may certain-| ly be reputed a publick lofs,and a detriment to the very Fa culty of Phyfick5) faw but a very few dayes before his deceafe this Book of hisfiniflied in thePrefs$ to which, if Heaven had thought good to have fpared him longer among# us, he would doubclefs have added many other Philofophical and ufeful Pieces, for the improvement of Knowledge and the Art of Phyfick* Bui: fince that is denied us, we mu ft content our felves with what he hath left behind, which indeed is o f very great value, and fpeaks the Learning and Merit of the Author to admiration.
He had not long fince publifh/t the this Argument, of which an Account was given in Numb 99. of thefe Tracts: We have now before us the Second part thereof, wherein the Author under takes to give a Rea fon of the Operation of fuch Remedies as have a refpedl to fome Peculiar part of the Body, or to Lome Singular Difeafe, and are by fome Specifique virtue or operation dire&ed tothofeEnds: And in doing this, he chiefly inquires into the Reafonand Manner of the Operation of fuch Medicins as are Pe&oral, wont to be preferibed again# Coughs, Confumptions, Ca-* tharr's, Afthtna's, and the like morbid Affe&ions of the . To this he premifes,as a Ground* w o rk, the Anatome and Con--fideration of the #rufture of thofe Parts, their Ufes and Fun--&ions.
In the Anatomical parr, he doth with admirable curioficy and incomparable accuracy deferibe and difeourfe upon the wonderful Fabriqueof the Lungs, which, with the Excellent he makes to be, in their whole fubftance, fiflulous, and compofed of nothing but tubes of different kinds and fizes* which, though they feem to be ftrangely complicated, and variously perplexed,yet are every where continuous, and running out with a mutual relation > and habitude to one another, do orderly and regularly convey and difpofe up and down the Air, Blood, Lympha, and Animal Spirits, tor their feveral and refpe&ive Ufes, Thefe After the examination of the ftrudure of the Lungs and the Parts thereof, ferving for Motion and the entertainment of Life; he pro ceeds to confider the various ways and accidents, by which that manifold apparatus of organs may be vitiated , and confequently thefun&ions, depending therefrom, perverted; efteeming,that this Pneumonique Engin, lodged in the breaft, whereby the Air being infpired, we maintain the life of the blood and its motion and heat, is exceedingly fubjed to depravation ; as a Watch that is with great Art compofed of a fpring, bal lance, wheeles, firings, &c. is very liable to diforder.
Herelie fhews, How the Ufes and Ends of Refpiration may be fpoiled ; which is done chiefly two ways;
when the Blood does not duly circulate through the Heart and the Pneumonique Veffels 3 which may fometimes be caus'd within the right ventri cle of the heart,or the Pneumonique Arteries,fometimes alfo with in the left ventricle, or the pulmonary veins:
, when the Air is either not duly infpired and expired in or out of the Wind pipe and its branches : Of each of which as there are various cafes, CS®7)
cafe^.^nd caufes,and ways* fo the cjnef ot them ave here l §afned-ly difcuflbd; with an Animadverfion on the Sylvian opinion con cerning the bloods efFeryefcence in the Lungs. Here occur vari ous Inquirie$$i.How the blood may be impeded fometimes by too little, fometimes by too great,anaccenlIon; fometimes alfo by the depravation of it's Craft, the texture o f it being often to (whence ftoreof ferofity,and corruptive are depofited in the Lungs) often too clofe (whence arife Fevers, Pleurifies, Pe ripneumonia's.) 2. How the blood may be impeded by the fault of the Heart, when the Spirits of it are either deficient or move irre gularly. 3. How it may be hindered by the obftruftion of the paflages, which may alfo happen divers ways, and from divers caufes. 4. How it may be impeded by the Air,either wanting,or coi> ru p ted : Where are noted the defefts and vices of the Air,and the many obftru&ions and other ill effe&s proceeding from thence, atuongft which are Catharrs, Asthma's,Coughs, Atrophies or Confumptions.
Thefe things being difparched, he advances to the chief defign o f this work, which is the Pathology, and treats largely of the r e medies proper to cure thofe indifpofitions and difeafes of the rax, and to render an Accotnpt of the manner of their opera tion.
And in this part he confiders the origine, nature, fymptoms and remedies of the feverai forts of PHTHYSICAL maladies> of Blood-fpitting, Peripneumonia's, Plcurifies, Empyetna's, Aflhma's, Thoracical Dropfies. In all which the Reader will find many confiderable particulars, touching Tabifique matter and it's caufls $ as alfo concerning Tranfpiration impeded; the various Incongruities of the infpired A ir; the Congruity of a fulphureous Air,and of fulphureousMedicines toConfumptive bodies,with the reafon there of: Further,concerning ftrange forts of Coughs, and their Cures; divers grievous Aftbma's, and fome convulfive ones,and the way of curing them; a very odd cafe of an in the Breaft, cau fed by the rupture of fome Lymphedu^s there, follow'd by an ble dropping o f the Liquor into the cavity of the parr. And,as this Difeafe of the Pe&oral Dropfie, fo all others o f the Thorax here difeourfed of,are illuftrated with very remarkable Cafes and Hiftories.
In R o m e, thod, he faith, the Difpucacious way of wrangling about mere Scholaftical and fruitlefs notions being laid adde, Things them feives from the inmoft Recedes of Nature have been fearcbed in to, and not a few of them difeover'd and brought to light. Of which that he might enamour and poffefs his Auditors , he refolved to take the pains of propodng and explaining them to thofe that were inclined to fuch Studies $ and having fo done, to make publicktherefult of all thofe particulars; Which is the thing he hath now executed in this Vblume ; Wherein the Reader will find XVI Ejfays, of a rhilofophical N ature, by him treated of; which he acknowledges to have been, at lead: for the moft part , handled, experimented and difeourfed o f, by : s';:-V v v 2 fome Phenomena, about nril floating on the i'urfaceof the water, and aferwards fubfiding by affufed oyl,*c5-f.
II. C O L L E G IU M E X P E R lM E N tJ L
The (ixtb, deduces fame Confeclaries from the before afferted Spring and Weight of the ever-gravitating A ir; and thofe very Gonfedaries proved by the fenfe of the Eyes themfelves.
The f e v e n t h5 contains fome Experiments of a Giafs-Tube, f i x and thirty feet high , filled with wafer , and declares their Caufes from the z^Equilihrium of the Air and fo much Water.
The e i g h t h, fhews fome Phenom in row Tubes, viz. the Afcent of water in them above its other fuperficies; fubjoining withal the reafon thereof.
The ninth.exhibits the EfTe&s,and declares the Caufes of feveral forts of Thermometers.
The t e n t h ,mentions a very paradoxical Experiment of Lana.
The e l e v e n t h , reprefents and reduces to its principles the Force of Mechanical Powers, particularly that of a certain (lender wooden Engin, which he faith was of fuch a power, that a Ghtfd of cwo years old , turning the handle thereof, did in his prefence lift up a weight of i oo l and at another time, a weight of 200 l. The 
